I will arise

I will arise and go to my father and will say Father I have sinn'd against heav'n, I have sinn'd against heav'n and been a
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— be-fore thee and am no more wor-thy to be ca- lled thy son, no more
— be-fore thee and am no more wor-thy to be ca- lled thy son, no more wor-thy to be
fore thee and am no more wor-thy to be ca- lled thy son, no more, no more
fore thee and am no more wor-thy to be ca- lled thy son, no more
— wor-thy to be ca- lled thy son. Fa- ther, I have
cal-led, to be ca- lled thy son. Fa- ther, I have sinn'd a- gainst
wor-thy to be call'd thy son, to be ca- lled thy son. Fa- ther, I have
wor-thy to be call'd thy son, to be call'd thy son. Fa- ther, I have
—
sinn'd against heav'n. I have sinn'd against heav'n and before thee

heav'n, I have sinn'd against heav'n and before thee, and

sinn'd against heav'n, I have sinn'd against heav'n and before thee and

against heav'n, I have sinn'd against heav'n and before thee

and am no more worthy to be called thy son, no more

and am no more worthy to be called thy son, no more worthy to be

and am no more worthy to be called thy son, no more, no more

and am no more worthy to be called thy son, no more
- worth to be call'd, to be call'd thy son.

- called, to be called thy son.

- worth to be call'd thy son, to be call'd thy son.

- worth to be call'd thy son, to be call'd thy son.

- worth to be call'd thy son, to be call'd thy son.